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JURASS IC FORMATIO NS OF T HE SOUTH AND
WEST SIDES OF THE SAN JUAN BASIN
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA

Thispaperdealswiththeclassification
of Jurassic
stratain Coloradoand Utah exceptnorth-central
Utah.

The Glen Canyongroupconsistsof the Wingate
sandstone,Kayentaformation,and Navajosandstone
TheJurassic
formations
of the southand west
in ascendingorder.The age assignment
of the Glen
sldesofthe San Juan Basinform an extremelycomplex
Canyonis in question
becauseof the lackof diagnostic
systemof sediments.
They are nearlyal[ non-marine
fossils.
Thisgroupis tentatively
assigned
to the
and weredeposited
in similarenvironments
givingrise
Jurassic.
A recognizable
hiatusis lackingat the
to nearlyidentical
lithologies
andsedimentary
structures, base of The Glen Canyon;the componentformations
Any discussion
of theseformations
cannotavoidgoing
are separated
in most placesonly by gradational
far afieldfromthe confines
of the SanJuanBasin
andarbitrary
contacts.
properbecausenearlyall of the formational
names
usedhavetheirtypelocalities
beyondthe margins
The Wingatesandstoneand Kayentaformation
depositsextending
of theBasin.Generalized
descriptions
of the formform two broadlens-shaped
throughall of southeastern
Utahand intosouthwestern
ationsare dividedgeographically,
partlybecause
of the areasUsedas typelocalities
and partlybeColorado.
The Wingateis mostlyeolianin character
in the centerof thisareabutshowsincreasing
effects
causeof the familiarity
of the authors
withmore
localized
occurrences,
of subaqueous
deposition
to the northand east.The
Kayentais fluviatile
in origin.The westernlimit
of the Wingateand Kayentais betweenthe Circle
The threepaperswhichcomprise
this discussion
werefirstpresented
at the conference
on Jurassic
Cllffsand Zion Canyonareasof southwestern
Utah.
stratigraphy
at the annualmeetingof the New MexThe character
of thislimitis notclearly
described
in the literature
and considerable
difference
of
ic0 Geological
Societyon April6, 1951.Some
opinionprevai[sconcerning
its position.
The northconclusions
in thesearticles
may alreadybe outdated
westernand northernlimitlies beneaththe Wasatch
becauseof currentfieldworkby variousbranches
of
the U. S. Geological
Surveyon mineralresources
Plateauand the UintaBasin.To the east the Wingate
and groundwater,continued
fieldwork by the
and Kayentalose theiridentyalonga north-south
geological
staffof the A. E.C.in the regionand the
line in southwestern
Colorado,
as a resultof various
activities
of privatecompanies
and individuals.
The
combinations
of facieschange convergence,
and
firstpaperdescribes
the formations
as theyappear
erosion.The name Doloresformationhas been applied
in Coloradoand Utah and servesto introduce
much
in southwestern
Colorado
to the interval
thoughtto
of the nomenclature,Thesecondpaperdescribes
containinseparable
equivalents
of formations
of the
the unitsas theyoccurin the NavajoReservation
Glen Canyongroupand the UpperTriassicseries.
and appliesmostdirectly
to thewestsideof theSan
Juan Basin.The thirdpaperattemptsto sunxnarize
The Navajosandstone
formsan irregular
wedge
the problems
presented
by the firsttwo papersand to
of predominantly
eoliansandstone
extending
through
all southernand easternUtahinto southwestern
Colasuggest
regional
distribution
patterns
andtheir
rado.The Navajois thickestin southwestern
Utah
controls,
and corresponds
to the even thickerAztecSandstone
of southernNevada.The Navajothinsto the north
JURASSIC STRATIGRAPHY OF UTAH
and east and is correlated
with the Nuggetsandstone
AND COLORADO*
of centralUtah and southwestern
Wyoming.This unit
LawrenceC. Craig and CliffordN. Holmes**
extendssoutheastward
intothe centralColoradobasin
as far as Rifle.In southwestern
Coloradothe Navajo
(Abstract
of a paperpresented
beforethe
reachesa featheredge,
probablyas a resultof both
depositional
convergence
and pre-SanRafaelerosion.
New Mexico GeologicalSociety,
April6, 1951)
Jurassic
rocksof the Colorado
Plateau
are
dividedinto threemajorunits-- the Glen Canyon
group,San Rafaelgroupand Morrlsonformation
in
ascending
order.This classification
can be extended
to mostof the Jurassic
rocksof Utahand Colorado.

*Publication
authorized
by the D~rector,
U.S.
GeologicalSurvey.
** Geologists,
U. S. GeologicalSurvey.
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greenish
sandstone
andminorgreenish
shale;
the
Summerville
is predominantly
redsiltyshaleand
sandstone.
Bothoverlie
theEntrada
conformably
exceptin central
Utah,wherean angular
unconformity
locally
marksthebaseof theCurtis.
The
Curtis
formation
hasbeenrecognized
in southwestern,
central
andnortheastern
Utahandin northwestern
Colorado.
Unfossiliferous
thln-bedded
sandstones
and
shales
alongthenorthern
partof theFrontRangein
TheCarmelformation
wasdeposited
throughout
Colorado
maybe equivalent
to theCurtis.
Thick
southern
Utah.Itis notpreserved
westof southgypsumdeposits
southwest
of theAncestral
Uncompahgre
western
Utah.Itthinsto thenortheast
andreaches
Uplift
andsoutheast
oftheAncestral
FrontRange
a featheredge
in southwestern
Colorado.
A limesUplift
probably
formed
inrestricted
partsoftheCurtis
stone-andgypsumbearing
sandstone
andshale
Sea.
The
Summerville
formation
has
beenrecognized
facies
in central
andsouthwestern
Utahhasbeen
throughout
south-central
andsoutheastern
Utahand
dlstinguished
froma redsiltysandstone
facies
in
Colorado.
Wherebothformations
southeastern
Utah.A critical
studyoffacies
relations partof southwestern
arepresent
theSummerville
overlies
theCurtis.
In
insoutheastern
Utahis necessary
to determine
the
northeastern
Utah
and
northwestern
Colorado
the
extent
of theredsiltysandstone
facies
of theCarmel
Curtis
occupies
theentire
interval
between
the
intoNew Mexicoand Arizona.
Entrada
sandstone
andtheMorrlson
formation.
Southeastward
fromcentral
andsouth-central
Utah~the
TheEntrada
sandstone
wasdeposited
throughout
Curtis
gradesintotheSummerville
andtheSummersouthern
andeastern
Utahandmostof Colorado.
It
villeoccupies
theentire
interval
between
theEntrada
correlates
locally
withtheGarosandstone
(Stark
et
and
the
Morrison.
In
a
north-south
belt
through
Moab,
al.,1949)Exetersandstone
(Lee,W. T. 1902)
Utah,
the
Moab
tongue
of
the
Entrada
sandstone
occupies
thelowerpartof theSundance
formation
in central
mostof theinterval
between
theEntrada
andthe
andeastern
Colorado.
A redearthy
sandstone
facies
To theeastandwestof Moab,andto the
in central
andsouthwestern
Utahhasbeendistinguished Morrlson.
southon thewestflankof theAbajoMountains,
it
froma cleansandstone
facies
in Colorado
andeastern
tongues
andgrades
outintotheredshales
of the
Utah.Theearthy
sandstone
facies
is largely
ofsubSummery¯lie.
TheBluffsandstone
of southeasternmost
aqueous
origin,
andtheclean
sandstone
facieswas
Utah
was
defined
as
a
basal
member
of theMorrison
deposited
in an alternatTng
subaqueous
andsubaerial
characteristics
relate
formation;
butitsdePositional
environment.
TheEntrada
pinches
outagainst
the
it to theSonRafae]
groupandittongues
andgrades
Ancestral
Rockies
in southwestern
andcentral
Colanorthward
intoredshales
of theSummerville.
In
radoandlocally
contains
basalconglomerates
of
partof southwestern
Colorado
theinterval
between
igneous
andmetamorphic
rockswhereit restson the
theEntrada
andtheMorrison
is occupied
by the_Wan"
pre-Cambrian
of thepositive
elements,
:
akahformation,
formerly
considered
a memberof the
Morrison.
TheWanakah
formation
is subdivided
into
WheretheEnffada
sandstone
overlies
theCarmel
threemembers
of varying
geographic
extent
-- the
formation
thebasalcontact
isan arbitrary
lithologic
PonyExpress
limestone
member,
theBilkCreeksandboundary,
butin mostofColorado
theCarmel,
as
stone
member,
and
a
marl
member.
A fourthunit-wellas underlying
unitsof theGlenCanyon
group,
theJunction
Creeksandstone,
hereconsidered
a
areabsent
andthebaseoftheEntrada
is a sharp
memberof theWanakah-is present
at thetopof the
erosional
break,
withtheEntrada
resting
on Triassic
Wanakah
in theDurango,
PiedraRiver,andDolores
or upperPaleozoic
sedimentary
rocks.
areas.TheJunction
Creekhasalsobeentreated
as a
member
of theM0rrison
formation
andas a separate
Theinterval
between
thetopof theEntrada
formation.
TheJunction
Creekis slmilar
to and
sandstone
andthebaseofthe/V~orrison
formation
is
complicated
by numerous
facieschanges
andseveral
appears
to occupy
thesamestratigraphic
positio
n as
theBluffsandstone.
Therelation
of theJunction
formation
and membernames.The Curtisand SummCreekto theMorrison
formation
hasnotbeenldeflnltely
err¯lie
formations
arethemainunitsoccupying
this
established
andan upperpartmayhavebeendeposited
interval.
TheCurtis
is predominantly
grayish
to
TheSanRafael
groupis divlded
into’four
formations
-- theCarmel
formation,
Entrada
sandstone,
Curtis
formation
andSummerville
formation,
in
ascending
order.The Carmelhasbeendatedas
earlyUpperJurassic
andtheCurtis
as middle
Upper
Jurassic
frommarine
invertebrate
fossils.
The
Entrada
andSummerville
lackdiagnosticfossll
remains,
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synchronously
withlowerbedsof theMorrison
in
southwestern
Colorado:
TheMorrisan
formation
wasdeposited
throughoutColorado
andeastern
Utah.It reaches
a
featheredge
in theKaiparowits
Plateau
of southcentral
Utah,probably
asa result
of increasing
erosion
toward
thesouthwest
priorto deposition
of
theDakotasandstone
of UpperCretaceous
age.The
northwesterly
extent
of theMorrison
in Utahis not
known,
buttheformation
hasbeenreported
in the
vicinity
of SaltLakeCityandSallna
in central
¯ Utahandwestern
Utah.In eastern
Colorado,
the
Morrison
maybe divided
intoan upperpartanda
lowerpart,butin central
Colorado
theseunits
Cannotbe separated.
TheSaltWashsandstone
member
occupies
thelowerpartof theMorrison
in
eastern
Utahandwestern
Colorado.Itconsists
of
interstratified
fluviatile
sandstones
andclaystones.
Theorientation
ofcross-lamlnae
andincrease
in
thickness
andcoarseness
indicate
thatthesource
of
theSaltWashlaysouthwest
of south-central
Utah,
probably
in west-central
Arizona.
Bedsequivalent
tothesaltWashwereprobably
deposited
in central
Colorado~
butbecause
of theabsence
of scour-fill
sandstones
theycannot
bedifferentiated
fromthe
upperpartof theMorrison.
Theupperpartof the
SaltWashintertongues
and¯grades
intotheRecapture
shalemember
of theMorrison
formation
in southeastern
Utah,southof Blanding.
TheRecapture
is
extensive
in northeastern
Arizona
andnorthwestern
New Mexico.The BrushyBasinshalemember
occupies
theupperpartof theMorrlson
formation
in
¯ eastern
Utv,h andwestern
Colorado
andconsists
of
thevariegated
claystanes
withminorlenticular
sandstones,
conglomerates
andlimestones.
It is thought
to represent
combinations
of fluviatile
andplaya
deposits
andit probably
contains
largecontributions
of volcanic
ash.Thesedeposits
cannot
be differentlated
fromthelower
partof theMorrison
incentral
Colorado.
TheBrushy
Basinis similar
to thetypical
Morrlson
of mostof thewestern
interior
of the
United
States.
In theBlanding
areaofsoutheastern
UtahtheWestwater
Canyonsandstone
memberof the
Morrison
intertongues
andgrades
intothelowerpart
0f the BrushyBasinmember.The Westwater
Canyon
memberis extensive
in northeastern
Arizona
and
northwestern
New Mexico.
TheWinsorformation
of central
KaneCounty,
southwestern
Utah,mayoccupythestratigraphic

LowerCretaceous
formations
overlie
the
Morrison
in Colorado
andmostof eastern
Utah.In
places
theLowerCretaceous
bedsaredifficult
to
separate
fromtheupperpartof theMorrisan
because
ofsimilar
lithologic
characteristics.
:

JURASSIC STRATIGRAPHYOF THE NAVAJO
COUNTRY*
J.W.Harshbarger,
C. A. Repenning,
R. L. Jackson
**
Introduction
At therequest
oftheoffice
ofIndian
Affairs,
theGroundWaterBranchof theUnitedStatesGeological
Survey
is making
an investigation
of the
ground-water
resources
of theNavajo
¯country.
It
became
apparent
earlyin thisinvestigation,
thata
study
of regional
stratigraphic
relationships
was
essential.
Certain
phases
of sucha studyarenow
beingcarried
on.Thispaperis a preliminary
report
on theJurassic
stratigraphy
of theNavaio
country.
TheNavajocountry
comprises
partsof northeastern
Arizona,
southeastern
Utahandnorthwestern
NewMexico
(pl.I).TheJurassic
rocksof theBlack
Mesabasinandthesouthwestern
partof theSanJuan
Basinarediscussed
inthispaper.
Intertonguing,
lateral
gradation
andfacies
changes
intheformations
considered
tobe Jurassic
andJurassic
¯
(?)obscure
theregional
correlations.
Thispaper
presents
onlypreliminary
concluslons
asto correlations
amongthestrata.
Thenomenclature
usedin thispaperfollows
closely
thatrecommended
by Baker,DaneandReeside
(I 936,
p.37;1947)andGregory’s
subdivision
(1938,p.
58)
* Publication
authorized
by theDirector,
U.S.
Geological
Survey.
**Geologists,
GroundWaterBranch,U.S.Geological
Survey.
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position
ofpartof theSanRafael
groupandthe
Morrison
formation,
or theMorrison
formation
may
havebeenremoved
by pre-Dakota
erosion
in this
area.

